
THE MANITOBAN.

We want agente in every town in Manitoba
and the Northwest to work for us this
winter. To good live energetic men we wilI
pay liberally. If you have nothing to do,
dear reader, send us yonr name and address
on a postal card, and you will learn how to
make enough money to buy that Christmas
present, you. have been wishing to get for so
long. We want active agents all over the
country to work for is.. Write at once so
you can work- during the Xmas holidays.
Addres THE MANITOBAN, Drawer 1371,
Winnipeg, Man.

Before subscribing for your papers for
another year drop us a postal card and get
our club rates with all the leading papers.
We can save you frona 25 to 50 per cent.
Make a note of this.

Advertisers who wish to reach the people
of this greatNorthwest should patronize the
MANITOBAN, Its circulation is rapidly
increasmng. Remember TaE MANITOBAN is
the only literary magazine published west
of the Great Lakes and covers the largest
field of any paper of its kind in Canada.
Try it and be convinced.

*
* *

If you have not yet subscribed for THE
MANITOBAN, do so at once. We want every,
one to be interested in the building up of
the only literary magazine in this great west-
ern country. Reader we want your support,
subscribe for TaE MANITOBAN and help it
along.

The new management of the Canadian
Queen makes the following liberal offers to

'advertise their higWclass Ladies' journal,
which will be made mor attractive than ever.
To the person sending the largest list of words
constructed from the letters contained in
,,Excelsior," will be given absolutely free of
expense, one Mason & Risch fine toned, high
grade Upright Piano. To the two next
largest lsts one Lady's Gold Watch each.
To each of the next five largest lists one
Sewing Machine (value $40.00). To each of
the next ten largest lists one beautiful Five
o'clock Tea Set, and to each of the next ten

rg liats one imported Opera Glass. In
ad ition to this offer, they will give a special
prize to the first list received each day. Send
at once Ten Cents for a sample copy of the
Queen, containing rule& The Queen Publi-
shing Co., (Ltd.), Toronto, Canada.

*

Miscellaneous.
CATCH, THEN, O CATCH THE TRANSIENT HOUR.

WHiENudear old Sani Johnson wrote or
uttered those words hours were hardly às
valuable as minutes are now, and minutes as

seconds. Split seconds were unheard of,
and instead of the fast express the le
òf those days had only the lumbning
stage coach to travel by, and it could be
driven or ridden after and caught. Now
a second may ulean your missing the train ;
may mean the loss of thousands, perhapshundreds of thousands, or may mean life
or death Any way you take it, seconds
mean mony, and, therefore, the purchase of
a Dueber-Hampden Special Railway watch
for $50, or a New Railway for $40, or a JohnC. Dueber for $30, each seventeen-jewelled,
in a fourteen-carat goldfilled case guaranteed
for 25 years, is a po'sitive'act-of econoniy.
Send to F. S. Tagart & Co., the special
selling agents aud importers, 89 King Street
West, Toronto, for one and you'll bless the
day you read this paper. Remember that
the Dueber-Hampden has for years held its
own against the most determined efforts and
unscrupulous tricks of the combine people, to
displace it from popular favor.

MAUi>-"What a beautiful new gown Janeis wearing. Did she bring it from abroad ?"
Clara-"No ; it's her last season's dress. The
dressmaker turned it inside out, and now she
says it is from the other side."

JE. BSUIELT35rl,
MANUFACTURER 0F AND DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Bridles,
Whips, Trunks, Valises, Robes,

Blankets, Beels, Etc. Etc.
Repairing done Neatly. Ail Work Warranted.

The Celebrated Uncle Sam's Harness- - 011 always on hand.
281 James Street, - WINNIPEG.

Fish Lais of Nanitoba and M. W. T.
IXHITEFISH cannot be eaught between Octo-ber 5 and November 10; pickerel, April 15and May 15; Sturgeon, May 1 and June 15;
Speckled Trout, [salveliLus fontinalis], not be-tween October 1 and January 1. Indians canfsh durin close season for domestic consumtion only, ut«ot for barter or sale. Net fis_
Ing of any kind la prohibited In publie water ex-
cept under leases or licences. The size of netsia regulated 80 as to prevent the killing of youngfish. Nets cannot be set or seines usea so as tebar channela or baya. A general weekly "close"time ls provided ln addition te apeeial closeseasons. The use of explosive or poaunous tub-stances for catching or killing tih la ill al.Whlteflsa shall not be taken for making o1 orfeeding Gomestic animals. Whiteflsh gill netsmust be at least live Inches in the mesh, exten-sion measure. Catching or killing the ounof any fishs laprohibited. Nettigaped troulla Illegal. Placing sawdust or otber deliteroussubstances In the water is probibited under apenalty not exceeding one hundred dollars.Milldama must be provided with eficient fahasses. Models or drawings will be furnishedy the Department of Marine and Fisherles atOttawa on application. Under authority of theFisherles Act, total prohibition of flshing forstated periods may be made In apecial cases.
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